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*» and of three and a quar- 
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models, ; With reapen 
ilar intricate constru 
not succeeded as yet, 1 
of doing so in time; a 
the character pf the 
agriculture, and the lo 
will prevent a large < 
sort of lalior-saving ma

and wonderful Instrument 
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isic or not. to plav any de- 
F or harmony, sacred- or 
the most plaintive dirge to 

ly dance music. It posset- 
nistn ot marvelous siniplU 
g but ihd’~inte!ligencc of a 
pulate, yet capable of regret 
out limitation, the musical: 
of the past, pkzsent and 

£ execution is fauhjem£ 
□dy, harmony and rhythm^ 
ment K eminently adabtedl
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/ a^exaxder Hamilton.—John Q 
w-..1 of Alexander Hamilton*

I The theory that drunkanb 
I excuse a man for crime seei 
to liability under a contract; 
drunken man provided he | 
voluntarily. In the cash oil 
against Kempt, the New jj 
of chancery has decided as] 
** A deed made by a person I 
state of intoxication will be i 
advantage has been taken of' 
tion, or his drunkenness was

-- -----
An inventor in Brussels _ _ ____

an electric bridle with which the driver' 
by pressing a little knob on He reins,* 
can cause an electric current to act on 
the corners of the horse's month in such 
a wav as to make the most' intractable 
animal docile in a few minutes. The 
inrpriae of »fb«i horse at the novel I sen- 
mfion is evidently so great as to leave 
him no power to attend to anything

all freighted with canister Shot, 
was the amazement jof the besie^ 
next morning to find that old » 
was firing into their camp pottec 

[ ster, jugged hare, anchovy and I 
'paste, venison, pick ed herrings, 
cooked grouse, chow-cbc»W, an 
other, delicacies of the Reason, 
canisters contained nothing but 
metically sealed provision^ an< 
storm of victuals lasted fori three

JNTAIN, 4X.P
H I In

I faotums of | the United «AiW7 
I and eighty-five per eent. of the work 
don. on thew .boe. »u io,.

W by band simply because of the variableness 
of the quality of this leather in the 

I skin. The soles are cut out by maoliin- 
ery. aud the binding, pasting, oloO 
crimping. stitching. Reeling and polish
ing are al! done by machfnery, without 
the aid of the human haod^’ n ’ ‘ J 

The strongest shoes are stitched with 
a Wi»se~w thread. eachgitob being 

I actually screwed in and tbe.acrew cut I 
off by an automatic maobine, ths exact 
thickness of the sole, whether it be thin 
“ * tbe fltosnk, or thick asunder tte 
ball of the foot, or atill thicker,.?as 
through th. hijd. '

Nine hundred pegs are driven k) 11 
minute. Four hundred and fifty thofts* I ’ 
and bushels of pegs were used last yelr, I i 
end all made by machinery, the pegs in h 
four pairs of men’s shoes oast tew I1

describes a scene witness- 
one of the marshy pools of
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Russian marriages ^variably fa 
place in church, at tWdoor of whi 
the priest meets the couple, and kis

Prosperity intoxicates most men; it 
turns theijj heads and throws them off 
their balance. Other, cannot bear ad 

I versify. They baye no ‘fortitude, n<

i he old bailor; who said be aiwsys fell 
I happiest in the height of a storm, be 

pause ho kneif then that the next change 
that took placje, whatever i^ might be. 
must necessarily ,be| for the better.^ 
They cannot realize that there can be 
any change. When the sky is once 
clouded hud overcast they will not be- 
Heve that the sun will ever shiie again.

I Young men should make ft a . point to 
k*ep their heads cool under aH cUagee 
and circumstances, to preterve their

I equanimity, and not to be unduly elated 
by success, or too much cwt down by

| disappointment, I • f 1/- . i ' ‘ | H

I A German farmer insi 
great yalu^of ^iw^a 

t offfefd ihfcinfnd other'riri 
lieves that the terrible p] 
now so prevalent in many

in hjs younger days, bad paid h 
ed attention, to inspect the L 

J her dear departeds. . After co 
n them in 4 mournful sile 
j mnrmered to her companion 
, James, yon might have been 

row now if you had ooly hai 
. more courage. ” |

Io India the town, common

' ®an’3«y« »re those day. in th 
of hfe when the grand army ofl 
ing God stands still to await ord

i not attempted to any great extent, and 
I thus far they have not lieen able to get 

the Peculiar strength and flexibility 
which is the boast pftitej American ma
ker. The Japanese laborer is a con
servative being, god will no?) readily 
surrender the implements of his ari- 
cestors. Doubtless be may do so in 
time, but when he does be will pur
chase our productions provided in the 
meanwhile a homemade article of equal 
excellence does not come to light 
There are no patent laws in Japan, and 
the inventor has no protection if the 
native mechanics can succeed in copy
ing what be has created, A young 
American came here recently with fond 
hopes of making a fortune out of a— 
refrigerator, the invention > of an enter- 
prising countryman A But he found, io 
tbe first place, that the Japanese made 
no use of the article be brought, and, 
second they ould copy it.”

time nor a ‘scrap of materia 
Last fall a shoe manufacturer ’ 
ed Ont at Lynn PH Wednesday, 
day be received bis insurance i 
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delplda linen this 
his father : “My fa 

the JIin fcbH c°ootay. tei 
lors Inland. His
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.. ,j I And we were ehUdren In the fields,
I Amnn< the open!ne flowers.

^«:Wey«lk,.aum,I,w<fcv
I Ain,^tee woodlands green, 
I For I wasone^nd-twenty, 

"• I And you wereserentes*. , j

I TwJrin,htTeoome*nd«*>”*e’M“«te. 
"I "aai*h,neand wUhihadei

And silvered Is t he silken hair ■?
| That o’er your shoulders strayed

M I wThe «ver seen— —_ L
1 When I was one-ciad-twehty. Mar 
| And you Were seventeen; i
1 I Though gentle ebanging Time, Maggie 
I vHas ,riuched FPU In his flight;* i 
I Your voice has still the old sweet tone, 
I lour eye the old love-Hght.

A^yearscannever/heverchangS

I wu ^cart you **ve’1 wee°. iII w“en I was one?and-twenty. Ma*
And you were seventeen.

I The care of gold fish i is 
I pustime. The fish acquiree 

| tameness and docility which
** they appear te know tho4 who feed 
them^ and often conri to the tep of the 

I m! Wbe° thGy aPProftcfc. i
The food of gold fish is fine bread 

i I crumbs, small worms, flies and the 
yolks pf eggs dried and powdered, giv
en once or twice * day. It is wcesaary I 

| to change the water frequently for tbe 
health of the fish. The fish7must be 

.removed, and tbe best way to effect this 
w to have a net made of bobbinet 
wire circular top and stick lE‘ 
a Li|n<Jle. H the globeii. a jr“ 
it is better tc remove the vater with 
syphon, letting thei fl-1  ----- »
globe? A little gravel 
with plants at the lottom 
is grateful to the fish, and adds 
the appearance.
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and when

Chinatown at Reno, Nev., ’ 
on Saturday afternoon last, 
t bat the fi re-was caused, by 11 
men gojugttftoaChina house 
iog a row.
the breast and a 'Chinawoman 
the head, and kicked over a hwy; 
ting the building on fire.

nee of an arm'
. .. ., a? ’------------ pHr611e<| day

night the year through, for the | db 
purpose d! keeping every thing codi 
•?d with i|iu perfect condition, and! 
tr,° Pa^roaa wbo

No roi Jj___
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or better r j|___ _____
other road west of Chicago l^v 

in its 
Hofei and SI 

the a 
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▼wjBWMb. ioit her

LESALE DI 
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! No aoods wilt 'bc permitted 1
“ny ci ream stances. J.

I ; We shall nterk ail our good
5 We will never deviate trom 

Enable the poorest Judge of go< 
l|uyer. « - .
J We sha’.l sell goods whojesaj 
so from our retail department
J«y We shall fill orders and answer a 11 oommurdeaj 
Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Idaho. Arizona, Colorado and 
OjWHOMMABKDBPAKTMMNY) , W1

poorer to compel brie •fib >| * 1"_.. 
wo not be entitled toxnir p*y»t re^ufer 
rate.*? As to‘the<xtehrSqn4nt fax list; 
we charge tho Mimo as^be Sheriff has 
paid fob the fast fourteen yearn,1 arid 
about half th® amount'oflhe Sfflonnt 
of onr bill the Sheriff htel coTtec ted'

..75.
Juty W tor Quarter to

7/To BMAtee feFfhi 02i

ACKEBKAN&CO.

H ;. L.-X’ DCwfc, ^Mhior
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ORDERS WLL RECEIVE 
. 1 -CAREFUL ATTE1

7 ■ '»/. i ip-7

that these cars alone can furnish, 
er links may talk of Dining c- 

7sixteen-wheeled coaches, but not 
them can offer you a Pull 

’ j .other forti^ of Hotel 
• combine great. luxui, ..._

est obtainable Comfort’ and no”ii 
- (expense over the common, ol< 

ioned and ordinary sleeping car 
marvel orthose that travel on th„« 
to know how the company can afford to 
ran thousand charge no more for berths 

. than is charged in the old fashioned 
sleeper. The answer is found in the 
great volume of travel this road is enrrv- 
,n£- JT*1* thousands flock to its lines 
wueret he: hundreds seek its competitors 
We are sure that no one who has once 
seen these* cars would ever use any 
other if traveling in the direction they 
runs > • tt "N

They are not for the’exclusive use of j 
iho rteh, but are jnst ns comfortable 
aud elegant for the poorer traveler-, 
costing to’occupy these,cars, (no more 
r v doeM the ocenPancv of the old 
fashiooed sleeper, no one need for fear 
of expense, be prevented from using*I 
them. They havo become “ the rage.” 
so to speakhwitb the C-alifornianSj and 
have attracted- the majority of that class 
of travel. £ ■ -j i

_ ^yoh at® about to travel east or wpst 
^between Chicago and; Councifi BiofisJ 
Omaha, Denver or San - Francisco it 
viB pay ymi to see that you get vour 
tickets by the Chicago &^No®th West
ern Railway. At ^me future tin e we 
may give you further ideas about this 

.gr^at road-7—Democrqt,

A stack of hay. containing thirty or 
Wy.tons,'. and belonging to Messrs. 
Baltzgeber Jand Rieder, dairymen of 
Ione; Ama&r county, was burned: Fn. 
day night m 7 o’clock, and at 4 o'clock- 
Saturday tljejir barn, tided with bay, 
met} the same fate. while they were 
milking
A§own at

Oh Tuesday evening Dennis Kearney 
made his first appearance before Ibo8> 
tori audience at Fanieul Hall which 
was cramme j to overflowing. He was 
very sweet oq B ?n Butler, the would-be 
Governor of Massachusetts.
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iSbot a i Chinaman through 
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The Directors of the Pacific 
Company told a New York re4
porter: “ S£nao tha Union Pacific ad-r 
vanned rate^lffO per cent, our yessshJ 

*3>»ve filled rift-very rapidly, and we a$e 
toaking arrangement to run extra! 
ships.” fl * :

A terrific storm ” visited Washington 
Tuesday ter noon and did much 

je, Tuo Smithsonian Iustitate, 
. and many other promir 
► struck by lightning.

The Potter Investigating Cvmdiittee 
* .^8q.me ^.ae^ioos in Npw York on 

the 12th mat. j $feml»ers of the McVeagh 
Lomsisna Commission have been Nnffl. 
moned.

Am«aoFSffrnd...J,.‘...?XX,.i ^.4!
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i If •' . WE AEE PREPABP.D TO OFFER UKUStFA

Dry Goods, Boys’ Clothing, Summer Gooi 
I- IK • ' ’ ; • i

h WC are now Importing our I^ces. Linens and En>broi<i&. 
|an<J’w*o ,ha|j in all c.*Ue» GIVE FULL VALUE FOR1HHM 
F Juu«?s, but to those who are no judges.

As?bur prices are parked plainly on every article in thid t 
rales of our house to permit anyTlr 

| art$*le ottered for wile. Cotton is pot sokl lor Uni<H» illk- 
nor-tiatlnet sold tor Cassinjere; - *1
. AJk’®n* ta our employ who misrepreaents any artlclels 
fou^d out by experience, that Principle. Du>yaiwl Policy a 

5 THE HOUPR IHXT DFA18 ^6>UFA11 
^•3tWe»h»H continue, as h?rrtor6?e. to fill all orders for Am 

4fntmt>1p the interior can rest^issured-t bat their orders will r<S4 
°nr system of doing business, a person living huikt 

formeir money as one who applies pen-onhHy to <>ur 
°fRo°d8 wanted, .tiescription of colons, §ises and pHoj 
fi”^n OTdPr frtr twenty-live cents worth of roods wit 1 of ddllAra. Prtoe List and Sampl^sent (free) ", an^rt of c 

^^ess’ 31ECBAMOi’4i:
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lar mte»; after feukmK
I therefrom at the rrq^iest < 
Attorney, who agreeff to i 
»Vje The Dest<«y, *irtn'iUe MayL Io Pal 
Board met, Auditor Biiel. iefuMjed tho io,r8L 

j bill with hia v^to, oa the gtouDd that JTo 
kite coutract bBibi^ b^ f
we were not entitled to it. The Board Jrs>'t! 
passed it over hjia vefej the Premdeut Wf
Mr. Mernl, suting tn the Districtt isF n?tajIfefe" 

ney that they 4b» eiluit fJ’ro'rS*’
Ui?n fT tber *4loW
should be allowed, The Jaw requires 
cdrtaiu transactions to be published at ' 11

I the expense of the -ctonijty,.but-some Cd 
our offieialMbtaktbey-cn compel ,.
to advertise} eounty affairs for nothing, Rv . ,
but they are veryfearetdl to se^thatthe 
county pays them Mr all they do^ Do . Io Bafanfe 
carpenters and painters work 1<#°School^ 
county tor nothing? and: why should W Mnyj‘ To Bafi 
ppnter? Supposing wohlM! prit to noJ

CBMM MUMimjVHIlIt 1} - ♦ I * 3

leave our house unlessjthe full amount has b 
j

In plain Sgufes and seiE them at one price, f 
it marked price, ho matfer hoW large the oide 
£ to obtain as niOeh for the money as the ch

to Dealers and Peddler* only. Orders for Suh

timcj 
proposed to pobltwh tbe delinquent list 
a*cor nghterndotWcliihrtu.; 
risers agreed to. A> ibc May mMing 

B°*r? <e Patented our biilifor 
—for the detltcqnent 

4 Attornqy opposed 
oihthe ground that the 

Uegat, for tbe^easop! tlj^t 
— ordered th® Cr. rh to 

I "-’Trt’.ez tor proposals to do the pritiM 
M but the Boawl aj^wed our bills,; 

ISupervisor Merril who bi& W?rtd’thb 
Clerk toiadvertise, alone Voting aguiBst 
their allowance. At the last mdHh# 
of the Board Auditor Btoel Vetoal both 
bills, and the Board sustained 
at that mat ting we presented: two Mils 
for county printiog-bue at contract 
price, and ooe'a^urregulUiHteSJitffftf 
the auderataading that if the Boterd ; 
pudiated the contrast bflb, the t^Hifer F 
rate bilb should be preiknfetV Ttil 
was done and the Boato- rejected fhe- 
<¥>ntract, but allowed qnr bill « re^u « 
U> ‘tdb a deduOHbrp

stfthaNDfe 
to^the correct

icxt ;day, when
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to do so.: No -road but the very 
could do the business this greal 
does. Ifetrack is of the heaviest 
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the constant vigili 
track meh, and is
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HARDWARE
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our quota, to keq> the wheelqi-yt.Ot. awLSZ 
^onuty governmaot ia j*SS^S
der. We have our rights 
pnnhug coptraet
ttMntatn them .u tte Cou^.of

EXPLAIXTD.-Our readers hiivc 
forgotten the ternWe explosion tfifit 
occnrret^gr-**#
York aomftik mouths^o. ♦ Ms tootf’ftL? kX.

befcre- -Mi

was lower Ilian cur so the jli , I H------ Hwww 1f7» -
o« iuVi1*’ :?“K'■ k? ‘"““TlW lhal

I our just dues ure oct, d<iog (fq jor our, re°lw,y.<■' J. Ti. Kas.ZX 
publie interests: Th. n9ple oS: Almri, .FoniW*»*Vi»t»ra«fo 
county h,¥0 no cause to Bnd.iaalt jeith s«t»»« .11'1 4'U1J I jUlfi 
'2»/pr overcharging for any »9ri(pr^ ; »
vwe, « h«« performed^-eiUiM for U,* ^5.2

1878. p. w. Marl, ists.

! I. to •!T-h • -q«;TT* c • ’
1 j ; n FtOUti AA1J GBVX

-t*-•—.Lutm»b

?vetf it.
[any where can show 

■b coaches, str«>uge 
locomotive engines

attempted to approaeh .it 
ment of |>h|]man Hofei 
Coaches. 7 It alone, of all 
roads have the celebrated 
and on this line onlv cao

uj»|or dvei^arging /nr any f

for i ndividuals. We did. 
printing for yew for nothing^.

_ -i we Uen jfo- it ve, 
have done it jjA lpw^tes. We hav^ 
advertised iot individual to the amount 
of hundreds of dollars, vitjwut OOIU. 
pensabon. and have (done onr best 
during our fourteen years resident -in 
Alpine to act the part of good citiaeas 1 
and do all in our JlQWRr.UMiuild. un this 1

—r—
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2,500

Beautiful Assort 
Lace-tiinitned '

•rson on real es« 
B400.
• M. Stevens on 
;fi^m $1,500 to

_ w* 
nptwiibsi^^fe^'

lATaiZ 3*1’ 
JRY VAN EVERY, 
o. tW K STREET, 
in Fourth.aod^’IRhy 
SACRAMENTO.

■ \

Qiiiclcsilvei 

•~>rwryi!i:

,5& 07,

D« Arnot Jr.,returned 
jco lasjt niglitl

Special- Meeting..-The B< 
pervisors bavi^J ^IgActelt 
election for Supervisor of 

, -District, a special meeting wi 
f°f that purpose—probahly oi

Money Drift.
4 Board of Super 
! the amount of S:

Bill^f R al. & A. C. Fol ger for ad 
vertisingl as per contract, for 375:, on 
fnfotiua^Supfrv-i^jhLove; and rifoond 
ed b>s|f»rvhor w^’r^ctSf;
Supervisor Mercer voting No.

Bill If R. M. k K. 0. Foigerfftir 
vertising. for .8155. tras xead.-s.4^^r 
visor Love mnv M* that • flic llfTf h'Of- 
lowed for the Mini of *1
Sapprvfcor Mtrcfer. ’ Sn1krv.isvr“’^ 
nil vot^j No. Carried. ..^

Bondjof R. E. Monigomcry, CvUhty 
Printer^ read uod approved.-.. - a* F

Petition of Anna L. Spenecr, S 
intendhpt of Public Schools, for 
of absence for sixty days from Sept* _ 
^t*r read and leave granted dp
on her ^pointing a competent deputy.

Repqfi|of AnmvL. Spencer, Superin- 
<endeng |f PnBlic Se^oyl^,j>f ^^9) 
cbildreA. and ordered on iile.R

Cou’i^ Treasurer- and Auiiitor’s 
<^uarter|ji Report rekcFaud ordeltd on 
file. I

X AdjoQTi
1 o’clock

Met |t| 
■jireseuG

AJjo|iiied jintiFl o'
4 t/C-iuck 1

pr. senH | • ,
.The fdliowinsr bills 1

^Wfe^cjMiEtingl 
*r«na TKej unprotji 
;$^H^kUondsmontf

sor Merr0i m<vtrd tliat
voto oh the 3B10'bUk;hfi<sbisUTrtrn the

<* 1110 moc*
■g to those
nirh 11 iifambijiLt d,iitihC 

onhnned neglect to monthly, 
Leasur^, open* 
lich criminal* 
Is depleted of- 
ip ro to thou-tj 
led taxpayers^

f ■
i«s>a«t, and per >
'lul atlentfon 

Can obtain'an
i ia a clear den.

i-W-*ood be re* j 
cord.

fott<rrt<»g (Ted
I'i'ad fb^enTo'Yer-.i

'HI Imperial G

Sn f J/R. fWOTT. ?»h
ffostpdnei i

* j Xs ge r» s in-x

|,ai s 011 * oul* House.,..
iY'.V' ^crrrll, Hupervisfor....4..^.....
K. K; LQj^j,|»»up>rvMf,r.„-...'............. .
»»ui. auj ervisur....1...;..,

Is t j e Lightest Running. 

irabh s and in Every Respect 
! SEWING
led, does not get out of order, and will 

Hia«trated Circular furnished on api

j Election.
on the Fpnrth day of September next 
to elect a Supervisor for the Third 
District. Polls will be opened in Ho^e

INTELLIGENCE  /

solicit- 
jr liiail on ^application, 
haive the best attention.

KSTErN|lA'nDT. 
J Street, between 5th and 6th.

At Work — Our Disfricf Attoroey, 
haying .f>ueee«iyely^ dK-m.iUled. 
steam ah<j water power sawmilla*| 
again entered into the sawing of lutpber. ? 
It is a portable miJL of diminutive ea-’ 
paeity,’ynn ty power in Vogue.bfcfunw t 

.the
t®r.

Court, ijtou'
ing reminds one of the boy who vsipied 
his ,nose as though J^e was; paid ten 
cents a wipe. The stuff he is ripping 
out ig .fag U>» District* Ouwl," gwfrftRF 
taxpayers will pay dear for the rubbish.

’ The Di
sures an 

^Jnto r^i 
notice^! 
♦^payii 
the Giij
I433. W 
1608, 
l»583,iWi 
action, ii 
warrants 
w.

Usurer. v< 
leaned $ 
caid a|| 
to. his J 
acquir® 
were in 
County^

I T. B. Rieke 
.assessment o^y 
a cord to $30 
lianvhle, 1 6^1 
horde; IIui®M 
tothi, §,710TS

In regard 
yada Fium«r<|w! 
*vas ord^^4ntttin a Won nt 
reduced fjt^aofjo to 8 q 
Also; that dd^ment m 
Ii3 n v

j-u«cuTC 

ls*wrpby’ post] one* 
£5 J AVdv^rli;

ilf thAtaine hour and place.
Dated Markieerill*
au3-td

t ore* I , 
District11 
tie StaM.r 
AWne' :

MCn.ifl>a tai ’

——ly ^suvqitising for §75, allowed
_ -^78.

Bill di It. M/& A.. C. Fulger for ad
vertising delinquent tax list for §310, 
allowed^lay 6, 187R. • ? . V - g;^..

;.<Bill of B. M. & A. C. Fol ger fi ad- 
X'-Tti>iiig election pruelamution^. &ud 
printing election porters for 81W, al 
lowed Aiigust 5, 1878.

* Superyqsor Love moved that thb Au
ditor’s vpo of tjie 875 bill.he sustained; 
sec ndei| by Supervisor 5ierrill. Sh- 
pervisork i Love and iferril vote^Aye; 

.Snperviildr Mercer votes No. V*pto sjus- 
tainedJfH

Shperyl
Auditor^;
tained; seconded by Suri-'rvjsor Love, 
Supery

- Snperv 
t lined.

Supervisor,^^leraer moved
"* -8119 bill the aHowed,'’!

. , . ,• . « ' ts<*» ■ - -w|
the Auditors veto; seconded byySpper 
visor Lrtflrp. Bupervisoni.Mcxxiii, 
» >d Mercer vote Aye. BTII ^How® >

Milifayji list revised and approval'/" 
Adjourned nine die. -i-i r
. —--------—

, Avgust 3, lP7i
J. n. scu it, sb 
i’i . i ■■

G U4\ DEjs, , both

I r;m<jisco .prict-H, adding freight J

I am o SMftMrElack Silks at
, loxv prices.

.1 have constantly *jn hand a large i.n 
j. selected stock of ■ [ > T - F

7-DressGoods. Domestics, Hosiery, 
H cy Goods, etc.

r PAY P.<TlilCrI.AR ATTENTION:
: finje assortnKijt of
MUliaQrwear, Coteets, And Household Goodil 

y The Celebrated M0NJG1E Klb QLOV]

J Goods soldi it prices 
..PRICE ONLy, 

"r'lgures on evei^j 
couNijR 

cd. Samples sj
Orders sent to ir

P; r I I ' ' • : ■ -i

* for hundred i i 

CaHfomta.
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